Grade 2 Movie Night

Wednesday, November 30th, 2011

Dear Parents,

As part of the Grade 2 ICT program we have been learning about animation. The children have been experimenting with an animation program called Stop Motion Pro and have been creating mini movies.

To help celebrate the children’s success we will be holding a movie night for parents and children on Monday, 12th of December from 5.30-6.30pm. We will be displaying 15 movies that the children have been working on throughout this term.

If you are able to attend please indicate on the slip below and return it to your class teacher no later than Friday the 9th of December.

Regards,

Natasha Williams, Tanya Tomic, Lee Laier and Elissa Toll

To Glen Iris Primary School

I/We will/will not be attending the Grade 2 Movie Night on Monday, 12th December 2011.

Number of people attending: __________

Parent’s / Guardian’s Signature: ____________________________